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Eight Pound Son Born To 
Lt. and Mrs. Bill Mineo
\ Mr. ahd Mrs. R. T. Mineo have re- 
jceived word of th e  birth of a  son to 
, L ieutenant and Mrs. Bill Mineo a t 
Orlando, Fla., on April 2. The young 
j  m an weighed in a t eight pounds, four 
ounces and has been nam ed W illiam 
Gordan.
Lt. Mineo, who has been serving a t  
Orlando since his return  from England 
w here he com pleted his required num ­
ber of missions as a  bom bardier over 
Germany, has recently  been transfer- ! 
red  to a  new field in Florida where he 
will be connected w ith  train ing  units 
a t  an  A-26 m edium  bom ber base.
